Stitch Adhesive Savings

Switch to Stitch with ITW Dynatec and up to 50% savings on adhesive is just the beginning. Our advanced BF Series MicroBead™ heads significantly reduce equipment maintenance costs, and virtually redefine the way case and carton sealing should be evaluated.

SUPERIOR FLEXIBILITY
The BF MicroBead™ applicator is available with single-port or dual-port pivoting modules, providing flexibility for set-up and reduction of the number of applicators required, while its compact design simplifies installation and maintenance.

ENHANCED CYCLE TIME
The BF MicroBead™ boasts On/Off cycle speeds of 3.5 milliseconds, ideal for high-speed applications.

ULTIMATE IN RELIABILITY
The BF MicroBead’s™ air open/air close design provides accurate, uniform adhesive patterns and bead placement while the built-in filter helps maintain a clean nozzle orifice.

“CASE STUDY” SHOWS UP TO 50% SAVINGS
Replace a 6” continuous adhesive bead with 3” bead of adhesive in a skip pattern, and you cut adhesive consumption by up to 50%. It’s that simple, and the savings are that certain.

- Enhanced built-in filter captures debris and reduces downtime due to clogged nozzles.
- Superior bead consistency for optimum bond integrity.
- Competitive upgrades for existing installations.
- Standard air open/air close valving provides sharper adhesive cut-off and increases operating efficiency.
Beads applied with an ITW Dynatec BF Series™ Applicator.